Rapid elevation of Inos and decreases in abundance of other proteins at pupal diapause termination in the flesh fly Sarcophaga crassipalpis.
We analyzed changes in brain proteins 24 h after pupal diapause termination in Sarcophaga crassipalpis by a combination of 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry. The proteome analysis revealed significant changes in 20 proteins, 11 of which represented >or=2.5-fold changes. Three proteins were present only in the brains of diapausing pupae. Among the most abundant proteins that showed a change, 1 was more abundant, 7 were less abundant, and 2 were absent following diapause termination. The protein that increased in abundance following diapause termination showed highest identity to myo-inositol-1-phosphate synthase (Inos). Proteins that decreased at diapause termination included those showing highest identities to fatty acid binding protein, CG2331-PA, twinstar, catalase, and a histone. Proteins absent at diapause termination included ribosomal protein L17A and one unnamed protein. An increase of Inos protein level was confirmed using Western blot analysis. Attempts to terminate diapause by injection of several Inos-related metabolites failed, thus suggesting that the elevation of Inos at diapause termination is downstream of the physiological regulation that initiates development.